In the ABCD 3.0 Project the ABCD (Access to Biological Collection Data) Standard (Access to Biological Collections Data task group 2007) was transformed from a classic XML Schema into an OWL (Web Ontology Language) ontology (along side an updated semantic-aware XML version). While it was initially planned to use the established TDWG Terms wiki as the editing and development platform for the ABCD ontology, the rise of Wiki data and its underlying platform Wikibase have caused us to reconsider this decision and switch to a Wikibase installation instead. This proved to be a crucial decision, as Wikibase turned out to be a well-suited platform to collaboratively import, develop and export this complex semantic standard. This experience is potentially of interest to maintainers of other Biodiversity Information Standards (TDWG) standards and the Technical Architecture Group.
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In this presentation we will explain our technical setup and how we used Wikibase, alongside its related tools, to model the ABCD Ontology. We will introduce the tools we used for importing existing concepts from the previous ABCD versions, running maintenance queries (e.g. for checking the ontology for consistency or missing information about concepts), and exporting the ontology into the OWL/XML format. Finally we will discuss the lessons we learned and how our setup can be improved for future uses.
